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DIGEST: 1. Employee traveled to Italy and obtained position

with nonappropriated fund (UF) activity in 1961

which he held without break in service until

appointed to appropriated fund position in 1966.

By Executive Order 11137, dated January 10, 1964,

employees of RAF activities became eligible for

overseas allowances and differentials, subject

to the agency's regulations. Therefore, employee's

eligibility for living quarters allowance in

1964 should be determined by employing agency in

light of the circumstances at the time of his

appointment with NAF activity in 1961.

2. Employee traveled to Italy and obtained position

with nonappropriated fund (NAF) activity in 1961

which he held without break in service until

appointed to appropriated fund position in 1966.

Under the Joint Travel Regulations the employee's

presence in the foreign country in 1966 does not

entitle him to negotiate a transportation agreement

with his employing agency.

This action is a reconsideration of the denial on August 29,

1969, by our Transportation and Claims Division (now Claims

Division) of the claim of Mr. Angelo Raffin for living quarters

allowance (LIA) and return transportation while stationed over-

seas. The request for reconsideration was forwarded to this

Office by the Iepartment of the Air Force which questions the

applicability of Executive Order 1113T to this case.

The record indicates that Mr. Raffin traveled to Italy in

April 1961, with the alleged intention of vacationing and visit-

ing with his parents who resided in Italy. In July 1961, he

obtained a position with a nonappropriated fund (WAP) activity

in Italy and remained in that position without a break in

service until appointed to an appropriated fund position with

the Department of the Air Force, effective February 13, 1966.

Our Claims Division settlement denied the employee's claim for.

LQA stating:



"Since it appear tbat yoWr wortd
sA Maintaized ymw reaidence vith you

parents in Italy for po rea
for almost five years aubaecquetu to
ys:r depvrtur from the United StateG
and prior to your aci=ntzent as a
ci-vilian emplayee of the D~epartment of
the Air Force, and inamch as your
*ttus at the time Cf yew appointment
vas rot £xh as wou8d ent4tle yoU to
living tnurtere allowance under the
above re:Eulatlxiz, your clam my not
be ellowed.

in addition, the Settlent Certifiest* held that the e=Ployin5
agezy warna Proper in determininS that 14r. Fff in -du ine>igible
to negotiate a trarpcrtatin aigreement sif e he had been
abcant frog the United Ztztes mcre than 6 nsrthe at the tin.
( of his aoint nt in 1966 and had not been recruited in the

iited SAntes bV the i activity -ihich previously emplc;:d

On appeal W. Raff n arguer that the determimtion in hin
cawe conflicts vith our decioicon 3-167210, Octuber 8, 196
wnd that under the rationle of that decision, he teCEwe an
"employee" ut the 6tie he -- z epclied by the Y1A7 activity in
1C1. "Rather, be aileges that he vas not ;sranted the LQA while
enployod by the W activity because the activity was "not
financia~ly ub'le to provide t;hat benefit," end he argues that
his el'4.ibility fCr the bouaixn fZncvame tshoald be determined
by lw-41 to the ti= or hite arpiAntment as a MI ac-tivity
employee.

2be authwity for the payment for livirzgr ousrtere allawance
to eiplcyees of the Government in f1oreign reas ;ia cont&ined
in sectian dfl of the Orerseas Differentiale and Allowunces
Actt Pit Stat. 7?3, nOV codiied in 5 U.S.C. 5i'c3 (1570)T .e

fncy eR:3ying v United V'tates citizen ocally Oreeas must
LZik the determinatinn -.bcaher the peren= is entitled to the
benefits auth'.rTized £? Governrent eqployees recruited in the
United Strtee. wr -,erees duty or trorrferred to oversees
poaiti,~. 'The criteria Tcz'r rzaW+iinlf viz dcterrdinutionos rre
containzd in reul-tizniz ircued by the Lecretary ct Otate, the
Stan eardiied Lejulsti~cno (Givervrn-ent Civilians, It'orein Azeez),
vhich privided, in pertinent z
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"031.12 EMkloyees Recruited Outside the United States

"Quarters allowances prescribed in
Chapter 100 may be granted to employ-
ees recruited outside the United
States, provided that;

'a. the employee's actual place of
residence in the place to
which the quarters allowance
applies at the time of receipt
thereof shall be fairly attribut-
able to his employment by the
United States Government; and

"b. the employee is not a member
of the household of another
employee or of a member of
the U.S. Armed Forces; and

me. prior to appointment, the
employee was recruited in the
United States, the Common-
wealth of Puerto Rico, the
Canal Zone, or a possession
of the United States, by

"(1) the United States Govern-
ment, including its
Armed Forces;

"(2) a United States firm, orga-
nization or interest;

'(3) an international organiza-
tion in which the United States
Government participates; or

a foreign government;

and had been in substantially
continuous employment by such
employer under conditions which
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provided for his return trans-
portation to the United States,
the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico,
the Canal Zone, or a possession
of the United States; or

"4. the employee was temporarily in the
foreign area for travel or formal study
and immediate-y prior to such travel
or study had resided in the United
States, the Commonwealth of Puerto
Rico, the Canal Zone, or a possession
of the United States; or

"e. as a condition of employment by a gov-
ernment agency, the employee was
required by that agency to move to
another area, in cases specifically author-
ized by the head of agency."

The language of the regulations as well as that of the statute is
permissive rather than maidatory.

In its request for reconsideration the Department of the Air

Force questions the applicability of Executive Order.11137 to the

facts in this case. By Executive Order 11137, dated January 10,

1964., as amended, employees of HAF activities were declared to be

employees of the United States for the purposes of the Overseas

Differentials and Allowances Act, cited above. Our Office has

considered the application of this Executive Order in a similar

case, B-167910, surra, cited by Mr. Raffin. In that case, the

claimant, Mr. Johnson, was first appointed to a position with a

NAF activity in February 1966, and then was employed in an approp-

riated funds position in March 1967 without a break in service.

Mr. Johnson had received LQA while employed by the NAF activity,
and the allowance was continued when he was employed in the
appropriated funds position. In June 1968 his employing agency

determined that he was not eligible for the allowance, but the

allowance was restored to Mr. Johnson in January 1969, on the basis

of a waiver of section 031.12c of the Standardized Regulations

granted by his employing agency, the Department of the Air Force.

We held, pursuant to a claim filed by Mr. Johnson, that under
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Mcecutive Order 11137 he became an employee of the United States
for the purposes of the Overseas Differentials and Allowances
Act at the time of his appointment in 1966, and, assuming that the
initial determination of eligibility for LQA in February 1966
was proper, we saw no reason why LQA should not have been continued
when Mr. Johnson was transferred to an appropriated funds position
in March 1967.

In the present case, Mr. Raffin was appointed to a position
with a WAF activity in 1961, and at that time he was not considered
to be an "employee" of the United States under the Overseas
Differentials and Allowances Act, cited above. With the enactment
of Executive Order 11137, however, the definition of an employee
under the above-mentioned act was expanded to include employees Of
HAF activities, and the eligibility of such employees for such
allowances was subject to regulations issued by each agency. As

we noted in B-167910, supra, Dapartment of the Air Force regulations
(AFR 176-1) stated that allowances and differentials for employees
of NAK activities would not exceed those established by the
Standardized Regulations, and local KAU activities followed the
same criteria for determining eligibility for LQA as specified in
the Standardized Regulations. Therefore, to determine Mr. Raffin's
eligibility for LQA as of January 10, 1964, we would look to the
time of his appointment in 1961. Based upon the record before us,
it appears that the claimant would be eligible for LQA under
section 031.12a, b, and d. However, unlike the circumstances in our
decision B-167910, supra, the employing agency has not made a
determination that Ib:. 11affin -as otherwise eligible for IQA.
that determination should be made by the Department of the Air
Force in light of the discussion above regarding the application of
Executive Order 11137.

Mr. Raffin also appeals the determination by our Claims
Division that the employing agency was proper in declaring the
claimant ineligible to negotiate a transportation agreement upon
his appointment on February 13, 1966. Entitlement to travel and
transportation benefits is governed by 5 U.S.C. 5722 (1970) and
the regulations promulgated thereto. Eligibility for LQA does
not confer eligibility to negotiate a transportation agreement.
See B-173424, September 2, 1971. As noted in the Settlement
Certificate, paragraph C4002-3b(2), Volume 2, Joint Travel Reg-
ulations, in effect at the time of }e. Raffin's employment in
1966 when he was appointed to an appropriated fund activity
position, provided that an employee's presence in the area must
be under the following circumstances:
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1. A student enmiet in fMal study;

2. A traveler fcr buimas omaatio bposes, uho bad
been absent frcm the United Eata£z for not tore tl=
6 ownthbs;

3. A wzber of tbe Araed Foreez of the United States
repzated locally fcr the expres purpoee of ae"Itiza
Federal employent;

- n. employee of anter Federl department, aeney, or
inztrunenteity * * nmppropriated. td ectivity
* * * providing the irdivid%=l vas recruited in the

wtd +tatcs =der ecoditiion of employmmt uhich
reided for retuirn tr nzctvtL; Cr

5. A lccally hired dependent of a zmber of the nilitary
serviee or of civlln reonnel * .

Mr. Raffin's presence in Italy in 19;66 at the tL&e of hbi
appoitrment does not fal w.tAtn ce of the ccadlti= listed
&bwne, urd, threfore, that portin of the Claims Diviasic
Settlement is etfirned.

Accrdiney, action zbould be tuaez by the eMploying agency
in accordane vith the diecussi= abvve.

RL. XELL

tiC tc llo General
of te United Sts




